The Kansas Bureau of Investigation has provided the following list of registered sex offenders who indicated on their registration form that they are either enrolled or employed at the University of Kansas-Lawrence campus. Current address, photo and other information can be found at the provided link:

COLEMAN, DESTINY KEITH  (Status: student)

http://www.kbi.ks.gov/registeredoffender/OffenderDetails.aspx?Display=Main&Id=23993

DELGADO, JAMES SCOTT  (Status: student)


KNOX JR, MICHAEL WILLIAM (Status: student)

http://www.kbi.ks.gov/registeredoffender/OffenderDetails.aspx?Display=Main&Id=11817

KROUT, TYSON XAVIER  (Status: student)

http://www.kbi.ks.gov/registeredoffender/OffenderDetails.aspx?Display=Main&Id=19287
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